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Indian Legends.
From Gorernor Gordon's Wildernest .Tourneys in Nl.etw Brunswick.

We spent some days at this spot, wvhich %vas an. almost perfect
campin<'-place. The uatrow outiet aboinded in fiàh I0 s0 greai an
extent, %'hat E- once caught forty-one in about as many minutes;
andi îhiist we hall a pretiy Vi, WuVere %vell screened by btîshes
on one aide, and hasi on the other a -mail patcli of partially burnt
wood, throuigh which, some remarkabiy fine pines %vere scatteresi.

flore ive fished, wve dre'.v, .ve bathed, wve chattesi, î'.e idiesi, we
trappesi, we miade expeditions Io shoot ducks andi deer, and, in
short, had severai days of very great pleasure. One day E-_
antd 1 circumnavigatesi the lake, paddiing ouréeives. on ariotiier
occasion, after ivandering about amon.g the great pane-trees, andi
dining on ducks shot the night beliare, W- andi I malle an exie-
dition to ascensi Teneriffe. E- ivas t00 lazy, or votet i ito h0 ot
10 corne vith us. We %vent down throuagli a chaîn of smail lakes
connected by short streams, or niere narrov straits, and on the
way examined Ille traps set by WV-, in which we founsi two
mu&quash-one living, the other drownad. After passing throssgh
severai lakeiz, ive turnei to lte right, up one %vhich maees a sharp
angle with the course of the river, and %vhich brought us nearly
under the mountain. We iaad a stiffish clirnb, lthe tipper part of
the hill being ail baro rock, but ftrm the top %ve liasi a very goosi
view-not s0 extensive, however, as that froin, Mount Sagamook.

!..uhmore picturesque. %Va came upon soma fine pintis elurinit
our ascent. It was dark long bel'ore we returnesi Io camp, unt
nhing 'mrild be minoe picturesquo than ils ttppenrance, lighieti up
by iite red flames of a large lire %vhich was ilseif For the most part
conoeled tram us by theý%ushes. After devouring our supper of
trout, I sait long over the fire, listening to Indiau Iegeads. Saine of

these are ver y picluresque andi c:îrious. They are more or lesn
connectesi ivit h eacis other, nnd form part of one nrent ingfens, very
îîeariy resembing that of Hiatvatha-:hat is 10 s.ay, a bero, not a
Gosi, but nmore ilian mani, is supposed to have existed, wtîo riled
al] things living, and irn î'.ose time animais anid men spoke 10
eaciî other fies-ly. A few specimens of ili nature of iliese mttres
ivili not, 1 tiîink, prove uninteresuîag.

THEf STORY OF TUE GREAT PRhoTilEIS.

"tLong lime ago, in the ages %vhich arc passed aw.ay, lived tlie
greal twin bretitren, Clote Scarp andI MaIsuntsis. (1)

cc That xvas in tihe siays of te great beaver, feared by bearls antd
men . ani in Iliat lime there %vas but 0one language among ail
titinga living.0

cc Nowv, wiience came the breibren, or %vitat their orngin, no mnri
lier beast kuew, nor ever ihail ktio.v ;-na>', ilhey kiîev it not
themselvesq.

"lAndi it came to pass one day, as they sal togeiier in lite losige,
that Maisunsis said unto his bruter: c Brother, is thiere atizht
exis:ing that can elay thee ? ' 9Yeat,' answered Ciote Scarp: I If 1
be Ptruck, though neyer ilo lightiy, ivitit an ovI's feaiher, I 6haill
due.' (Btst lie lied unie him.> V Il Waiiaght sday thee, 0 brother 1 '
cYea, truiy, answered Maistinsis: £ he that touchett rme îvith a
fern root £.hall kill me.' Anti herein he spake lthe truth.

ci Nowv iiere wvas no malice in Ille breuitren'si heaits wtîen ltey
asketl each olher Ibis, anti il ivas their ptirpose andi desire ecdi t0
,qhieid eaca from hanm. Nor dii Ciote Scarp deceive ii brolher
for any fear lie had of hini, but because ho wvas very prudent and
very subite, atnd cared n tisat any man, nay,-iiot his brother-
sisouisi knoiv that îvhich malle bis life depensi upoît thei wîili of hirn
that knew it.

t it ti came Io pass, ltai as Maisunsis Ihongt of iliese in mga
day by day, it came int his mnins 10 slay lits brother, ihat lie aleone
miglit be great nmong beasis and mnn; and envy of lits brother
began 10 eat up bis heart. But howv these thonigiss arone no min
nr beasi knotvcth, nor shall lnowv. Somte say that Mik-o the

squiriei tttglt him tus 10 îhink, andi some say Quati-Beet-E-Siss,
tvie soit ofi lie greal beaver. But sorte ray lie lias no lempter sava
himraip.f. No mnan nov beasi knoweth ibis, nor ever diail know.

etNoiv one night, Celae Scarp éieptian the icîlge, but Malsunsig
lay a%%ake Ansi ho rose up andt ient oui, and calicti Io Kon-Kon-
Skons the owl, nal snid: - Q owi, give me ote tif your tmit feaiiers?"
&What for?' saii lthe owh. & 1 rnay not tell the,' saisi ho; but in

the endi ho tolai iim. Thoni saisi Koo-Ko.Skoo., the owl;'i Thou
Ritait itot do titis %vickedness throtigh my licip. Nay,mxore: 1
will ,screech unti) 1 wake tlsy brother, aid lviI tell hîm ail thy
design- Thon Mal4unsis grewv very wvroith, and catighî op lits boîv

<1) Mrlsuinqis. Ilthe Little lWolf~" n'as flot ibe ame of the second
brother, whicb bas cscitped ray iccoliection, Ciote Skarp, 1 amn Sorry
tu say, mtans Iltis big a"


